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Morch 6, 2018
DRUG IESflNG OnTENIA4ON

To further slrengihen

ihe Deportmeni's Progrom on Anti-lllegol

Drug

ond puBuonl to enclosed DepEd Order No. 37, s. 2017 re: Deporlmenl oI
Educotion Drug Free Workploce Policy, you ore hereby direcled lo oliend
lhe Drug Tesling Orientotion for oll employe€3 ol the Conference Room,
Division Olfice given the schedule lisied below. Enclosed is the list of
porticiponls, for your informolion ond guidonce.
DATE

TIIIAE

MARCH 8,20I8
MARCH I3,2OI8

9:00AM - l0:00AM
2:mPM - 3:00PM
1 :30PM - 2:30PM
3:30PM - 4:3OPM

PARTICIPANIS

osDs
SGOD/CID
Elementory School Heods
Secondory school Heods

2.

Foilure 1o otlend lhe conference sholl
disciplinory oclion this office deems oppropriote.

3.

be o ground lo wholever

Strict complionce with this memorondum is enjoined.
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SCHOOT HIAD
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Po!lllon

Cenhol School

New llocls
Kopiton

ES

Semo G. Eoiedzo

PI

Leny G. Amo

PI

ES

Dolwongon

ES

tEs
Xolosungoy NHS

Sumpong Cenlrol School

lncolbos

ES

Con-oyon Blf.m.
Con-oyon lS Sec.
Cdndiison ES

Mory te C. Gumoyoo

PI

R

Mbnoloq ES
KtEloboa ES
Saqonoo ES
Kilcp-ogon ES
Toguilonoo ES
Tolol
guki.Jnon Ndionoi Niqh Schoo!
B HS Annex Oolwongon

Morylon G.Tondos

HTIiI

Nyms Moiore. Docdocil

HII

Poulino Mirole Minoo

HTI

Suson S. Olono, PhD

Romulo M- Somienlo
Flovio Oelo Peno Alos. Jr
Jonothon Tundolos

lmboroo
imboyoo ES

BNHS Annex

MTI
TIII
HTI

Totol

Moloybolov City Centrol School
BCT

tizo G. Eolintonqos
Bemie M- Abugon (Assf. SH)

HTI

Edsel Jomes Rofonon Ouemodo

I

Plr

ES

Ccsi5dnq r.l(Iiioool Hiqh S.hool
Soronqoy 9 E5

!

Armond Anlhony

S.

volde

Iotol
Cosisons CenholSchool
Airporl Villose ES

Noiid-osdn
Son Jose

Joselle

ES

ES

Mobuhpy Es
Ponomuton ES
Molqyboloy CIy Noiloool

HS

S.

Ygonio

Severino A. Gomot
Cythio T. Bedol

HTI

Viclor f. Moeshodo

HTI

Noemi Verdddso Hiono

IlrArc
SHSP2

Tolol
Agloyon CenholSchool
Bolongbong ES

Ieoilo L Oiloy.
Modo Ello

Loq!-ros Es

Genevieve

ES

Binolbogon

P.

P2

Peino

Shoron Moe A. Bonqocon

Mogsoysoy ES
Send6lon ES
Mo.obyoq ES
Tolol
Eongcud Cenkol School
Bonscud NoilFnol HS

Luyunqonll

Robino

John P. Rorogol

t9toloyboloy Clly Sclence tlS

Cobongohon

S.

PI

Jr.

Alberlo V. Berondo
Poslo' Abej!ela l0/ I6,

17

SHSP2

Hs
ES

ES

Servillono 8. Eoliconto
Amor Celeste P. Rojot

HIIII

HTI

rEs

lon

Es

Cobollerc.,lymfo A

Mocole

ES

RickyS. Eorceno

E.nlorln

Linobo CenlrolSchool

Loloton

,rL Buhowe

P

ES

Poi!^,roig ES

Sowogo

ES

Molop€op

ES

Son Roque

ES

I

Cosiulito K. olorle
Norolyn Penoso Ronolo

HTI
HTI

Son Mortin
Son Martin-Aq.o

Renoio R. Reyes

ES

lndust ol

Roselio M. Minozo
Rosobello B. Onipo

HTI

Monoook CenkolSchool

Evernold C. Bedol

PI

Monogok Notonol High School

PoulO. Orong

P

Julilo Cobilorluyogon
Moriies C. Melendez
Arllncl.o Bdo-o Hollno

TIlTIC

HS

HTI

Tolol

Molisdro ES
tunokch ES
Dumoyos

LongosihDn

Poul Pokick

ES

T.

Poduo

Es

lndoloso ES Pigpomulohon ES (new)

ES

-)

Evelyn E Solem

HTIII

Demb l. Pobilloron

PI

Mylene

.Joy L.

Molino

HTI

j

KibolobosF€S
Siloe ES i
Pishorugon E5Jhew)

RuVn Z. Crusio

Sllo€ Nolionol HS
St. Peler NHS

Gemmo AdecerMoromb€
Neri C- Poncho
Roquel S. O

Coburoaonon
------K,ffi6Es

HTI

ES

Iolol
Zomboonsuilo Cenirol Schaa!
Mopulo ES

5t. Peler

HTI

HT}II

ES

MotonEpotonq
Miolomifl ES

Tuburon

Hit

Arlemio O. Soliso

ES

Sosons Silons

TIJ/TIC

ES

Susdl lS (Secon.)
Buidlls (E{em.)

I

Arlene C. Gonioloo

HTIII

I

/flC
IIlIIC
HTI

HTI
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DEPARTUEI|T OF EDUCATIOT DRUG-FREE WORXIIIICE pOLrCy
To

Undersecretaries
Assistant Secreta.ries
Rcgional Directors
Schools Division Super-intendentp
Division Chiels
All Others Concemed

1 The Department of Educatio4 (DepEd) issues the enclosed Dtug-Prec
Wotlt Lce Poltclr to proEote the rDaintenance ol a safe and healthy work
environment in DepEd workplaces and schools, free from the use of dangerous dr"ugs,
to safeguard the healti, salety and weltare of its employees, and to reduce health and
safcty risks to our learners and to the public.

2.

The policy includes the Drug Tefting Program of DepEd and the guidelines on
the conduct ofauthorized drug test for dmcials and employecs, includinS teaching and
non-teching personnel of the Departm5nt.

3.

All DepEd Orders and other rFlated issuances, rules and regulations and
provisions, which a.re inconsistent with these guidelines are hereby repealed,
rescinded, or modifed accordingly.
I

4.

This policy shall take effect immediately upon its publication

on

www-deped,Bov.ph.

5.

Immediate disserEination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed

BRIOI{ES
Secretary

Encl.: As stated
Reference:

None

To be indicated in the Perpetual Inde4

under the following subjects:
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
DRUG EDUCATION
EMPLOYEES

DepEd CompLx, Meralco Av.nuc, t'asic

city 1600

p63}

HEALTH EDUCATION
OFFTCI.ALS

POUCY

1633-7224 1632-

t3$t

g

636 4a761637.62V)

q

(Enclosure to DepEd Order No

,

s.2017)

DIPART.IEMT OI IDUC.ATIOT DNX'G,FRE WOEXIIACE FOLI T
L

BACXOnOUXD, RAflOTABt E

AIp aTAtWElyT Or pOLICr

Drug abuse is a complex and multifaceted psycho-social probletu with
fat-reaching adverse effects. Evidence ehows that diug abuse can alfect
not only (he individual and +is or her fa&ily, but dso his or her
workplace and community. h cin impat job p€rformance, caus€ medical
and gocial probleDs, result i. costly rehabilitation, and even threat.n
public safety.

2.

The Departtlent of Education (DcpEd) has a long history of active
involveBent in anti-iUegal d$gs initiatives. Under RA 6425 ffhe
Dangerous Drugs Act of 1972)i the Department was already mandatcd
to integrate in the curricula of hll public and private school instruction
the adverse effects of dangerouF drugs, including their tegal, socia.t and
economic ieplications. ln reqrotrs€ to this mandatc, the DepaitEent had
a progrartr called Co6prehensive School-Based Drug Abuse Prevelttion
Prograrr {COSDAPP}, which
the developEent of instiuctiona.l
modules and trainings on leadership, effective parertiog, and
curriculum inte gration.

3

Pursuant to RA 7624 (An act Inlegrating Drug Prevention and Control in
the Interrnediate end
Curricula as well aB in t}le Non-formal,
Informal and Indigenous
SysteDs) Approrcd on tl July 1992,
DepEd issued DECS Memo No.
, s. 1995 which ilstihrtionalized the
Nationa] Drug Education Profdn (NDEq in schools. NDEP is an
educatiol program that has tlp following compoDents: a) curriculum
and instruction; b) co- curricul4r snd ancil1ary sewicea; c) teacher/atalf
developEent; d) parent education and comrounity outreach; and e)
reseatch, evaluation and moqitoring. Ttris prograrn was intensified
further after the passage of RA p 165, or the coDprehedsive Dangerous
Drug8 Act of 2002, ard the pror4ulgation of implementing regulations by
the Dangerous Drugs Board.

4

DepEd is comeitted to strengthen the Departoent's prograrEs on Anti-

Illegal Drugs, focusing on tluee core pilars: (l) Curric,ulum atld
Instruction; (2) Co- curricular initiativee; and {3) Preventive drug
education and dru8 testing in the workplaci and in schools.

5

Th. DepEd Drug-Free Wo.kplacc Poli.y fonns a centra.l cornponent of the
third pillar ofthe Depa.rtment's progran on Aflti-tllcgat Drugs. It aims to
prorllote the oaintenance of a safe and healthy work environmcnt in
DcpEd workplaces and schools, free from t}re us€ ofdangerous druga, to
safeguard tlle health, safety arrd {,elfare ofits employees, and to .educe
health and salety risks to our leamera and to the public.

6

The policy upholds the obtiga+ns aDd duties of DcpEd pursuant to
Republic Act No. 9 t65, Dangero{s Drugs Board Regulation No. 2, Scrie8

I

L

I

of 2OO4 (Guidelines for the Fffmulation and t@pleaentation of a DrugFree Workplace Program ard the Conduct ofAuthorized Drug Testing by
All Offices, Bureaus, and Agencies of the Nationa.l and local
GovemEents, Covernment Owned and Controlled Corporations and
Otier Institutes of L€a.rning l+cluding State Colleges and Universities),
Civil S€rvice Resolution No. 1
dated March 2017 (Guidelines in
the Mandatory Random Drug st for Public Officials ard Employecs and
for the other Purposes), and
applicable laus, rules and regulations

Il.

IU.

SCOPE
7

The Policy shall cover the entire DepEd, hcluding the Central Ofice,
Regional Offices, Schools Division Offices, Schools and all other urrits,
with all irs officials and eooployee8 including tcaching and nonteaching F,ersonnel, regardle$s of rank, status and salary.

8

Persons under a contract pf service/job order contract with the
Department shall bc subjcct to thc conduct of random drug testing,
which shall be indicated in all new contracts and subsequent
contractual reneu,als with tltc Depa.rtlnent.

9

A drug-ftee workplace claus6 shall be incorporatcd in the contJact o,
all pcrsons under a contract pf service/job order stating that: (a) they
are under obligation to be dlug free for the duration of the contract;
and (b) any confiroatory politive result fiom a random drug testing
progra-6 of DepEd, unless qegated in a challettge test on the aa.oe
saople, shall r€sult in the autotratic pre-teroination ofthe contract of
servic! orjob order

DEFlll}rIOT OT TERIA

lO.

Ae used in this Policy, the lollowing terms shall have the following
meaning:

a.

Workplace - Covers the eFtirc DepEd, including tllc Central
Office, Regional Ofrces, Schoolg Division Ofrceg, Schools, and
all other units, with dl its oficials, cdploye.g, teaching attd
non- teaching personnel, contract of servict afld job order
eEploJrces, regardlesa of rank, status and salary

b.

Public Ofncials and Employecs - Include arry person holding
or performing a public function in ttre DcpattdEnt, regardless
of status of employment or engageEent.

c

Contiact of Service/Job Otder - Refera to e6ployEent covered
by a contract pertaining to lump sum work or servicls such as
janitorial, security, or congultancy seivices where no
emploj.er-employee rclationship exista; piece work or
intermittent job of short duration not exceeding six monthd on
a daily basis; all of which ..re not covered by Civil Service law,
rules and rcgulations, but covered by COA rules; 6nd the
persons iniolved do not enjoy the b€nefts rec€ived by

I

government employeei, including but not limited to, persona.l
econoEric relief allolanc!, cost of living allowance, and
representation and tr+el allowance.

d.

Da-ngerous Drugs - Iiclude those ideatified and listed in RA
9165 and its annexes, subject to any rcctassfication, addition
or removal of arry
fro6 said list by the DalSerous Drugs
Board, in accordance
S€ction 93 of R.A. No. 9165

Drug Dependence to a cluster oI physiologica.t,
behavioral, attd coSnitive phenomena of variablc intensity, in
which the use of psychoactive drug talr€s on a high priority
thereby involving, amo4g others, a skong desire or a sen6e of
compulsion to ta-ke thq substance and having difficulties in
controlling substance-tFking behavior in terEs of its onset,
termination, or level offse.

f.

Authorized Drug Test- Fhe tcsting done by any govemment
forcDsic laborato es or by any of the drug testing laboratorics
accredited and donitorrd by the DOH to sqfeguard the quality
of test results. It shall eaploy, among others, two (2) testing
methods, the
and confirmatory tcsts. The
examination of a
's udne specimen to deterEine the
presence of dangerous
shall be done by any govern nent
forensic laboratories
ted srd Eonitored by DOH.

g. Mandatory Drug Tcst - The coEpulsory
employee for diug
Departmcnt's internal

h.

submission of a,l
as required by R.A. 9165 and by the

Random Drug Test - A method of d-rug testing whele the
selection procesd results in equal probability that any
employee from a group ofemployees wiu be tested, arid without
any prior notice of the date and venue.
Screening Drug Test - A rapid drug test peiformed to establish

potential or preauaptivc positive result.

lt

refers to the

imhunoassay test to eliEdnate a lrcgative' apecioen, i.e. one

without tlle prescnce of dangerous drugs, from further
consrdemtion and to identi& the presumptively positive
specimen t-I.at requiies confrdratory test.

j.

An &alytical test using a device,
tool or equipment with a dillerent chemical or physical
principle ttrat is dore apecific which vrill validate and confirtu
the result of the scleening test. It refers to the second or
further aaalltical procedure to dore accurately determine the
presence of dangerous drugs in a qrccimen, which shall
likewise be done by sny govemment laboratory or by privately
owned and operated dtug testing laboratories accredited and
Confir:matory Drug Test

-

monitored by the DOH havimg confrrmatory test capabilities.

k.

Chsllenge Test - A drug tesl conducted as a result of cha.llenge
filed by a public ofiicial o! employe€ who tested positive for
drug use in a confirmatory test.

L

Drug Test Certificate - A deFlaration/stateaeat of the r€sult of
the drug test issued by accfdited drug testing ccnters.

m. Chain of Custody - Refers to procedures to account for each
specimen by tracking its handling and storage from point oI
collection to final disposal. These procedures require that the
applicant's identity is conlinmed and that Custody and Control
ForE ia used lrom time of collection to receipt by the
laboratory. Within the laborEtory, appropriate chain of custody
record3 tuust ac@ulrt for tXe samples until disposal.

n. Drug

Dependency Examinltion - Refers to the examination
conducted by an accrediteC physician to evaluate the extent of
drug abuse of a person and to dctermine whether hc/ohe is a
drug dependent or not, which includes history taking, intale
interview, deteEEination of the crit€ria for drug dcpendency,
ulental and physical statuf, snd the detection of dangerous
drugs in body specirnens t\rou8h laboratory prrcedures.

o.

Experimenter - A person whose drug use begsn through
exploration with limited +posure and no development of
regular use or any related harm.

p.

Occasional User - A person fwho indulges in diug use to create
or enhancc experience in a4y social s€tting.

q.

Chrottic Use./Drug Dependent - A person identified for usiog
drugs/othcr substances (mind-dtering or not) without
Eedical need, in afl adounq large enough or over a period long
enough to thr€aten the qudity of life or hea-tth and ssfety of
the user or others,

t

Tleatment - Medical s€rvice rendered to a patient for the
efrective iMnagement of physical and mentrl conditions
arising from his/her drug u8e.

s.

Rehabilitation

-

A dytramic proces,s inchrding aftercaie and

towards the physical,
emotiona.l/psychotogical, vocational, social and sPirihral

follow

up treatfilent directed

change of a drug dependent to enable hirn/her to live without

dangerous drup, enjoy the fullest life compatible witll his
capabilities and potentials and .ender himfher able to become
a law abiding alrd ploductive member of tlte community.

t. Drug Counselor -

A
trained in the techniques of
guidance counseling particqlarly dealing with cases of driug

dependency.

u.

IV

C€nter - Any of the treatment and rehabilitation centers which
underta.ke &eatment, afterqare and follow up trcatment of
drug depefldents. It
institutions, agencies a'rd the
like whose purposes are
development of skills, arts a'!d
technica.l know-ho$, c-oun
and/or inculcating civic,
social and moral values to
dependent patients, with the
airrl of weaning them away
dangerous drugs a:rd keeping
them drug-free, adapted tO their falcilies and peers and
readjusted into the community as law abiding, usefrrl arrd
productive citizens.

DNUG FREE WORI' PLACE OOIUITTEts

11. The Drug-Free Workplace pomsdttee created under DepFd
Memorandum No.32, s- 2017 sttall have tlte duty and responsibility to
oversee the impleElentation oftllis policy.

12.

The committee shall meet regulafly and report its work to the Secretary
of the Department.
I

13. The Office of the Secretary s$all allocate adequate funds for the
operations of the Comlsrittee an[ the implemeatation of its programs,
suhject to the availability of funds artd the applicable accounting and
auditing laws, rules and regulations.

v

slrBs rct

tBrrsB awAnDrEsa PBoGRtr

14. The Colamittee, ifl corsultation with and through the relevant ofrces
o{ the Departrrent, shall derelop and iaplement a continuing
substance abuse awar€ness program to inform all Departrxent ofrcials
and employees about the policy of maintafuing a drug-hee nrorkplace
and and schools and the dangcrs posed by tlre abuae of dangerous

dftgs.

VI.

AITTEORIiZEI' DRT'G TEAf,NTG

A.

Pre-EEployEcrt Irflg Tcrttlg

15. Drug testing shall be a requirerqent for initial enkjr to the Department
for appointive public olncials and employees. Any applicant found
positive for drug use sha.ll be de[ied entry to govemhent se ice. Drug
Test Certificates issued by accredited drug lesti g centers shall be
included in the employmeot records of the olficer or edployee in the
custody of lhe Personnel Division.
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16. Upon Promulgation ofthis policy, the Depaltment, in coordination with
the Drug Free Workplace Conlaittee and through assigned olEces of
the Depa.rtment, shal initiate
Fnd conduct a Eandatory, random and
suspicionless drug testing of
{l iacumbcnt oficials and ernployees of
the Centra.l, Regional and Ditision Ofrices, 6nd a sample size of all
teachers in public Elementarj/r Junior High, and Senior High Schools.
17. The tiraing and scop€ of subscquent d.rug testing shall be decided by
the Depa.rtrnent in close consultation and coordination with t}Ie DrugFree Workplace Committee.
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18. The Bureau of Huaan Resourqe and Organizational Devclopment, thc
Pelsomel Division, and tho School Hcalth Division, in close
coordination with the Office oI t}le S€cretary and the Drug-Free
Workplace comnittee, sha.ll qvelsee the ra[dom identilication and
scheduling of ofrcials and erhployees for the conduct ol the drug

testinS.

]

19. The Drug-Fre€ Workplace CoEpittee or its designated representatives
will noti& thc s€lected officers pr eaplos.eee to go to a specified venue
at a padicular day and time, br the collection of the urine specimen
for drug testing.
]

20. Ttained and certified DepEd personnel in specimen collection a'rd d.rug
testing orientation shall assist in tlle filling-up of appropriate forms,
orientation of the oflicial or cm4oyee, thc collc.ction of urine specimens,
and the submission ofthe spe{men to the Departdent of Healtl o. its
designated accredited laboratoiy, fotlowinB prescriH procedures and
protocols.

21. The drug testing ofthe urine s€aples shall consist of t}re screening test
for Methamphetamine (METH) and Tetrahy&ocannabinol (THC). If thc
test tums positive, conlirEatorlr test shal be car:ried out using the
same urine sample, which shall continue to be kept for the purpoae of
challenging tlle result.

22. A positive drug test result from the conlirmatory test shall imEediately
be made known to the Secretarla, or to the percon designated by lhe
S€cretary, who shsll then noti& the concemed official or eEplojree, or
persoo uoder contact of serr'ice or job order. The said official,
employee, or person under contract of service or job order shall have
filte€n {15) days from receipt of notice to challenge the result of the
coEfrmatory test.

23. The challenge test shall b€ cotducted, usiag the same specimen, by a
govemrEmt drug testing laboritory or by a drug testing laboratory duly
authorized and accredited by Re DOH. A positive drut test resulting
from the challenge test is deempd 6nal. Failure to fi.le a chsllenge within
the prescribed period shall likGwise make the positive dlug test re6ult
from the conirmatory test fmfl, and the Department shall then take
the appropriate action.
I

24. When the person testing positlve from the confr.rmatory test is under
contract of service or job order, this shall bc deerned as valid grounds
for the pre-termination of the cont-ract and he/she 6hall be deemed to
havc breached his/her contracf,ual obligation, uiless the confrmatory
result is negated by tlEough a challenge test. In cas€ of prete.mination, the person conceqned will not be cntided to the recovery
of any parment for the remainifg period of the uncxpired portion of the
contfact.
25. Whcn the percon testing poslive from the conErmatory test is an
official or employee of the Department, the drug test result shall be
attached to the 2Ol file of the public official or erlploJrce. All drug trst
results and records must stricdv be held confidential.
T

26.

I

A

DepFd oficia.l or employe* confirBed positive for the use of
dangerous drugs shall underlo a Drug Dependency ExsEination
c-onducted by the DOH or by a medical plactitioner accredited by the
DOH to conduct such exardna
Bascd on the furding, interventrons
shall be prescrib€d as follows:

a. Experim.nter -

Outpatient, guidarce counseling for six (6)

months.

b.

guidance counseling and regular
monthly drug testing for six (6) months which sha.U be at the
personal expense of the offici8l or ertrployee concerned.
Occasional User

- Outpatieat,

c. Chrcnic User/Drug Depeltdent- Ma.ndatory

continuous
trcatDent and rehabilitation for a miniilum p€riod of six (6)
months in a govemment rehabilitation center, a DOHaccredited private rehabilirtation ceiter, or through a
cornounity rehabilitation prograr:E sanctioned undcr the rules
of the Dangcrous Drug Board-

27, An ofncial or employee found to be an Experimenter shsll shoulder the
expenses of his/her guidanc€ counselitrg. The same rule shall also
apply to an oflicisl or eEployee found to be an Occasional User, who
shall undergo the guidance couns€ling atrd regular montily drug
testing. Time spent for counseling and regular oontlrly drug testing, if
done duritrg omce hours, shal be char8ed against tlle oflicial's or
emploj.ee's leave crcdits. For this purpose, the offcial or employee's
leave credits shall be utilized and when exhausted, vacation leave
credits may be utilized for the |urpose. If all leave ciedits a.e used,
absenc! shall be on leave wlthout pay. A8 Proof of succ€ssfi

I

completjon of the interventioh program, employees assessed aa an
Experioenter or Occasional User shall secure a certihcation of
completion issued by his/her
lttending guidance counselor.
28. Any olfrcial or employee found to be a Chronic User/Drug Dependent
and who will undergo a m4ndatory rehabilitation prog:am for a
minimum period of six monthg shall be considered on sick leave for thc
entire period of his/her ren{Utation. When the concemed public
ofhcialt or employee's sick ledve is exhausted, his/her vacation leave
credits may be utilized for th{ purpose. lf alt leave credits are used,
his/her absence 6hall be on leave without !,ay.
29. Ttre employee shaU uadertakq the processing of his admission to a
rehabilitation center in accord{nce with the provision of R.A 9165 and
existing rules of tlte Dangeroqs Drug Board. The oificial or employee
concerned shall shoulder the e8penses ofhis/her rehabilitation, which
shall cofirdence within lifttrn (15) days from receipt of Drug
Dependency Examination res+ts, to give \ray to ttre processing of the
necessary clearanc€s.

30. The official or emploj.ee colcqmed ahall secure a cedifrcate of
completion of his/hff rehabilitation prograo a!1d clearance fioo
his/her attending physician that helshe has been succesafully
rehabilitated and is now fit to
to work. Said official or employee
sha-ll not be allowed to
back to work without Erst submitting
said certiflcation arld
to his/her agency.

31. When the employee who te+d positive for d.rug use is a teache.,
he/she shall be re$tricted fr{m haadling classes or frotn activities
involving close contact wit]l stirdents while undergoing couaselling or
rehabilitation and until the neqessary clearancea are subEdtted afld an
evaluation made that the said teacher does not pose any da[ger to the
students. To ensure continqous conduct of classes/activities, a
substitute teacher may be hired/assigned as the case may be.
32. Further guidelhes may be promulgated on the evaluatron of whether
teachers no longer poae any dsnger to atud€ots and are fit to retum to
the classrooa. In the meatttiEe, teachers may be assigned at the
Division or Regional Ollices where they shall not pose any threat to the
sa.f€ty of students.

VIII. Corarmetton/Affrlr.tlo! ald CdDltacnt

to tLc Poltcy

33. AIl officials and employees of tle Depa.rtrlrent of Education shall sign a
confrrmation/afrroation and commitment to t}!e poliqr as follows:
A6 an olncial/employee of the Depadment of Education, I
hereby csrti& that I have lead the Department ofEducation

Policy on Drug Abuse i{ the Workplace and alErm and
confirm Ey commitment t]o unconditionaJly abide to all that
is provided therein andl I shall be answerable to the
office/agency for whatevef violation that I tnay commit.

Name & Signature of Offlcial/Employee Date

Attested by:
Na.Inc

Deaignation

DL
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34. Any otrrcial or employee who rcfuscs, without any valid reasoo, to
subait hiloseu/herself for dfug testing, sball be charged with the
administrative ofense of Cro+ Insubordination.
35. Officials and employees found to have us€d dangerous drugs during
the prescribed period of thet intervention or rehabilitation Bhall be
charged with tlle administratife offeose of crave Misconduct.
36. Ol[cials and eoployees who dre not issued a certi{icatc of completion
(in the case of Experimentcr and Occasional User) or a ccrtificate of
completion with clearanc€ 0n the case of a Chronic Uder/Drug
Dependent), shall be charged th the administrative offense of Grave
Misconduct.

37. Any ofiicia.l or employee who after being tested positive of drug use,
sha.ll refus€ to undergo t eatfiFnt or rehabilitadon, or fails to complete
tlis/hcr treatment or rehabilitation program, 8hall be charged witfi the
administrative oflense of Grave Misconduct. Ttte charge of Grave
Misconduct 6hall be grounded on tlle fact that said public olhcial or
emplo!rce was tested positive qf drug us€ and not on his/her refusal to
undergo or failure to completq his/her treatment.
38. Public ollicials and etuploy.ca who for t}le second time have tested
positive in e random drug teot aJter completion of his/her treatDent
and/or lchabilitation progftun or shall be found to have used
dangclous drugs during the prcacribed period of intervention or
rehabilitation, shall be charged with the adEinistratlve olfense of Grave
Misconduct.
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39. Ttre Bureau of Human Resource a.d Organizatonal Development and
the School8 Health Division, ifl clos€ coordination with thc OIIice ofthe
Secreta.ry and the Drug Free Workplace committee, shall spea.rhead
the developmcnt of a sytteE to monitor and evaluate the
implementation of the Poliry and the attainrnent of the Policy
objectives.
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Ftl(/iL PROVIaTOI(A
40. SeDrr.U[ty CI8[|e. lf sny provision of tlis Policy is held to
the othe. provi8ions shall nqt be allected thereby.
4

be

invalid,

L R.pGalrg CLua..

All mem{randa, orders, instructions, and circulars
inclnsistent with this Policl shel be deemed accordin8ly repealcd
.

I

42.

HcctlYlty. This policy *rsl take efrect io.aedietely upon its
publication on *u/w.dep€d.gov.ph.

